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Durability of Drainage Structures
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liniÈed deterrnination of the condiÈions that prort
to be nost detrlmental to certâin culvert nåteil¡h
could be nade. Therefore, it sae declded to oUùìì
dâta on various culvert materlals to lÍ¡prove Berviqr
L lfe.

ABSTRÀCT

The study evaluated varíous culverÈ rnaterials and coatings for durability. The primary emphasis of the evaluation was on corrosion of metal pipes and loss of aggregates
in reinforced-concrete pipes. The design of
culvert installations in Mâine are prirnarily
on relatively flat grades; thus erosion and
abrasion are generally not a problern. culverts insÈalled by the Construction and
Maintenance divisions of Èhe Haine Departnent of TransporÈation throughout the years
'Ãâ
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SCOPE OP PRq]ECT

The maln objective of the study ras to deÈernlne
th.
service life of the rnore coßnonly used culver¡ ¡¡¡¡-

rials in Maine. The ntudy consfsted
culverts that had been installed by the"fdepartnent,i
"""foilia
construction and naintenance prograrns. the culvtri
naterials studied included bitu¡lnous coated rith
paved invert corrugâted rnetâI pipes, corrugrtCit
netal pipes, clad-alu¡ninurn åIloy pipes, reinforccdconcrete pipes, plus a emall number of asbe8tos-c¡nent plpes and âsbestos_bonded biturnfnous-corÈaat
corrugated rîeCal pip€s. ThIs study also lncluitcit
experlnental culverts that have been installcd rÞ
cently (2 to 10 years).

ggre

evaluated for clurability. Those culverts
installed by the Construction and Maintenance divisions nere åsbestos-bonded biturîinous-coaÈed corrugated netal pipes, asbestos-cement pipes, clad-alu¡ninun alloy culvert
pipes, alurninum-alloy structural plate pipes,
bítuminous coated with paveil invert corrugated metal pipes and corrugated netal pipes
(steel), and reinforced-concreÈe pipes. Those
culvertE installed experirflentally were aluminun-coaÈed corrugated metal pip€s, alunínu¡n-zinc-coated corrugated metal pip€s, polymerlc-coated corrugateil metal plpes, and
post-epory-coated corrugated netal plpes.
Estinated service life was detertnlned for
corrugåted netal pipe (steeI), bituninous
coated with paved invert corrugated nìetal
pipe (sÈeel), reinforced-concrete pipe, and
aluninunr-a1loy corrugated neÈaI pipe. For
those cuLvert pipes installed experinentally, no estfmaÈed service life sas deternined, but the conditions of the plpes were
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noted.

the ådvent of higher geometric design stândards for
highrays resuLÈed, in many cases, in higher fills
over longer drainage structureg. Thus the servlce
life of drainage structures hås become more critical
because if the drainage structure ls to be replaced,
it, nay well becone a major nalntenance operation. It
r¡as believed that if infornatfon could be cleveloped
for estimaÈing the servlce llves for the variäus
naterials used ln the nanufacture of culverts, it
would be beneflcial to the Deslgn Dlvlsion of the
l,laine Departtnent of Transportation (UeDOT) .
Service life, or durabillty, is an inportant
consideration because the MeDOT trlâintenance Division
spends approxirnately DSOO,0OO to S600r0O0 each year
for the replacenent of culverts. This arnount do€s
not include installâtion costs, which sould double
this rnount. If the estimated service life for
certain culvert materlal was known, a ri8k or prob_
ability factor could be assigned for a partiåular
dralnage site, which should result in future savings.
the environment in Haine has proved harsh for
drainage s¡tructures. The fact that the atate has
relatively high annual råinfall, areas uhere Èhe
effluent hes a lon pH, and nany tidal sltes has
resulted in the rapid deÈerioraÈion of certain types
of drainage structures. It eas believed that a
¿t

.
the varj.ables that effect the service life (dur¡bll_
ity) of drainage pipe are quite conplex. A partlrl
list of variables that contribute to corroaion ¡d
abrasion problems are nater velocities, oxygen con_
centrations, eater temperature, pH of soilg ¡¡ú
water, ele:trical reslstivlty of soil and water, anit
bedload. To obtain ân accurate egtlnate of ge¡vlcc
life, a number of Eeasurernents of t,heEe anil othcr
vâriables are requlred for ån extended perfod o!
tine. This not belng practical or poeslble for all
sltes, one approach to the probleln of estlEåtfr¡g
service lffe for drainage structures wlth sdert¡r¿
sinilar environrnental conditiong was to congl<tc¡
corroslon and abrasion as å freguency distEfbutlon
resulting fron a totality of thoge variables. tteF!
has designed nearly all culvert installations for r
relatively flat elope; thus abrasion was generally
not a problern. Also, the departnent, as a standard
practice, has backfilled culverts with grånul¡r
naterial; thus nearly all resistfvlty reå¿llngs clrê
found to be greater than lOr0O0 ohm-cn.
To achieve representative eanpling, an att€lrpÈ
rras made to obtain geographic ilispersal in the bûIief thfs wouJ.d provide a better stateslde averâgê
of environ¡nentaL conditions that affect atrâinrgr
Etructures. The parameters that coul¿l be neagured
sere pE of water, resistivlty of soil, strean flc
(frequency), and rrater veloctty where applicâble
(h19h velocity strean). The two condltions that relc
obtained as stanilardt procedure were pH of the eåter
(when possible) and the resistlvity of the soil for
Betal culvert sj.tes. Resistivfty readlngE eere not
obtatned for the reinforced-concrete pipe and ¡sb€stos-cement pipe because these pfpes, generålly
speaking, are nonconductors. AII field soil reslstivity rneasurenents eere obtained with a Vlbroground
single probe, 97-Ez resistivity tûeter. With thls
resistivlty
tneter accuråte infor¡naÈion could be
obtained qulckly eith llttlê interference fron stray
ground currenta or overhead 60-Hz porrerline interference.
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ronment were evaluaCed. Of these six culverts, four
were in the Portland area, chree of which were in-

DraInaqe q!ruqÈures Inscalled bv cons
¡lâinÈenance Programs

The study was divided into two sectionsi the first

J

gection considered culvert Pipes that have been
lnstalled by the departrnenÈrs construction and mainÈenance Prograrîs for a number of years. The second
secÈion dealt rrith experimental culvert pipes that
have been insÈalled for evaluaÈlon.
A facaitnlle of the forns used by the inspection
tean is shown in Figure 1. The six-class nunerical
condition rating shorrn in Figure I is further der¡cr lbed in Figure 2.

I

Àstlegtos-Bonded BiÈuminous-Coated CorrugaÈed

{
1
I
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stalled in 1948 and one ín 1969. Two other saltwater
installaÈions rrere evaluaÈed, one aE Oldls Head on
Ash Point (installed in 1939) and one in DamariscotÈa (installed tn 1962).
Asbestos-Cement

Culvert Pipe

The procedureE used in sanpling Èhe asbestos-cement
pipe (ÀCP) were similar to those used when sarnpling
the reinforced-concreÈe pipes (see Figure 2). The
nunber of ÀCPs used by lhe department was relatively
small. The oldesÈ installations were I8 years old.

Alloy Culvert Pipe

Hetal Plpe

C1ad-Aluminutn

A snall nunber of asbegÈos-bonded biturninous-coated
corrugated metal pipes located in a salÈHater envi-

The clad-aluninurn alloy pipe (cÀÀP) has been used
for almost 20 years in Maine. The sampling proce-
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MÀrNE DEpARnrrENr oF rRÀNspo*roì;åitto
ProlecÈ No._Toen_Dace
Inspected_Yr.
19
Àpprox. Iécacion_Date
InsÈalled
Yr. 19
lype of structure: Rigid Plpe ,rTFlexible Pipe C/ ¡g" (In Years)_

RIGID

STRUCTURES

R.C. Ptpe/-1,R.c. Pipe LrchQ,Àsbestos cement Pipe/-7,class
Span_inches,
Ri se_inches,
Diamecer_inches,
Length_Ft.
Type of joint: Mortar /-7 ,PlasELc/--7, Cond j-tion Joint: Top_tsottom__
End Designr Head wall Yes Q,
No Q
condition of Rig!d PÍpe (check mosÈ appropriate one)
BocEom Yesl-7, No/-7, width
cracked: lop Yes/-7, Ncz¡-7, wrdÈh_,
r-l 0 Original condition
DiscoloraÈion, sllghÈ spalling of mortar, no sofÈening
'-ll
a2 slight spalling of smaller aggregaÈes
ll3 Moderate spalling of aggregace, loss of mortar and aggregate,
minor amounts of softening
Excensive spalllng of concrete and rei.nforcing steel exposed,
-4
a feH smalI holes in lnvert, moderate amounÈs of soft.ening
rf5 Invert completely deÈeriorated
FLEXIBLE

STRUCTURES

f-7, 8. c. c.M. P . /-7, ÀIuminum/-7, spiraI c.tr. P . /-7,spira l B. c. c . t4. P . f'7,
Type of sÈructure: Pige.f'7, Pipe Àrchl-7, Structural PLàxe/
cage
Rise-inches,
Length-ft.
Span_inches,
Diameter_inches,
End Design: Headwall YesF7, No/7, Àpron Yes/-7, NofT,oÌ.:ner
condition of Flexible Pipe (check mosÈ aPProPrlate one)
lf 0 original condiÈion
Superfj.cial rust (no piÈÈing)
Ill
lJz ModeraÈe rust (minor pibting in i-nvert)
tJ3 Fairly heavy rust (moderate pitting in invert)
E4 Heavy rusÈ (deep pitting in invert) and some Perforations
D5 Unsound areas, excensj.ve Perforations to invert comPletely
deterioraÈed
%rcoating i.ntâct 8oÈÈom L/3
B.C.C.M.P.: coatrng intacÈ Top 2,/3
Type of Paved InverÈ: Padl , Dipped Process/--T, coateð on|yQ
Ma nu fac ture r
Percent of Pad onÈ

c,M.

P

.

.--7,

E!{VIRONMENT

%

AT CI,'LVERT STTE

water dePth i-n
water condiÈíonsz Dty/'7, RunnÍng sater/-7, still waterz,
in.
culvert
stream fIoH: IntermíELentã/, Frequent/-7, Continuous/7, water TemPeraÈwesÈream Þedz Ledge/--7, Gtaiel/-7, Sandy/--7, CLayQ, Rock Ladenz'7, veg.D
ExosLve/-7,
culvert self cleaning/--7, sj-LEedfT, De?:.t. of sittlng-inches,
fPs
VelociEy ( if applicable)
Slope of pipe-Í,
Pasture Land/1 , woodLanð/-7,
tlater runoff from: cultlvateð Land],
wooded SlaanpL-7, suanpQ, seuetage/--7,
salteaÈer/7, other (describe)
aE OutLeÈ
at Ínlet, water SamPle No.
¡{aÈer Sample l¡o.
pH outle
pH inlet_,
FiII height over PiPe-ft.
Backf ill Soils: Resistivity ohm-Cn-,
Soil 1Ype: GranuLarQ,SiIt or clayey gravel & sandQ, silty soilsz,

clayey SoíL/1

General CotmenÈs:
FIGURE

I

Form for evaluating.culverts.
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flGURE 2 Culvert pipe evaluation

ecale.

dures were similar to those used when sarnpling gal_
vanized steel pípe (see Figures I and 2).
CAÀPS in tidal water were evaluated for durabil_

the variance in thickness of the zinc coâting âtral
the base steel. Also, difficulty was encountered tn
obtaining represenÈative rneasurenents of lhose portions of the culvert that hâd parÈialty deterlÈ
rated. Therefore, to deterrnine thl anount of atete_
rioration, several measurements were obtained ânð

ity in an environ¡nent that has resulted in serious
corrosion problerns foE corrugated rnetal pipe (steel
PiPe).

Aluninu¡n Alloy Structural pletes and Culvert p1p€s

Aluninum alloy

struct.ural plates erere rated for
conditíon as were the alunìinutn alloy culvert
pipes,
but Èhe sanple size was guite stnall and an analysis
for expected service life r¡as not conpleted.
the
aluminum structural plates ïere in a tidal AIIwater
environment, r¡iÈh three of the structures being
subjected Èo daily tides. These three structures
were located in Robbinston (15 years old), North
Lubec (12 years old), and Lamoine (3 years old). In
Perry an Il-year-old structural plate that t'as gen_
erally in fresh t¡aters was subjected to saltwater
only during extremely high tides.
Biturninous Coated Hith paved Invert Corrugated
pipe and Corrugated Hetal pipe (SÈe;t)

Meta1

For the corrugated netal culverts, zinc coated and
bituminous coated with paved inverts [corrugated
metal pipe (Cùtp) and bituminous-coated corrugated
rìetaL pipe (BCCUP)1, it was difficult
Èo reliably
measure the wall Èhicknesses of the cMps because
of

averaged.

The original gauge thickness was deternine¿t

.
microneter
nÌeasurenents along with thickness for the
deterio_rated portion of ths pipe to esteblish thc

by

rate of deterioration per year. This variation reguired the evaluation of a large nunber of sarçles
for developing a frequency distribution of an average yearly loss of neta1. This large variation al.so
suggested that environmental condiÈions varied cotrsiderably among the siÈes sanpled.
The conposiÈion of the galvanized sheet fron
which corrugated steel was produced may have changed
somerehat in the sanples taken from culverts installed before 1940, which had copper contentE of
less than 0.05 percent, and those Jfter 19S0, vhich
had copper contents greater than 0.20 percent.
Àt so¡ne of the preselected culverÈ sites the
culvert pipes had to be replaced since the l9?2
inspection; in those instences the 1972 data sere
u

sed.

Reinforced-Concrete pipes

the rating syste¡ì established for reinforce¿l-concrete pipe (RCP) was concerned prirnarily HiÈh deee-

Jacoþs

L7

rloracion, spa1lin9, and softening of the concrete
in the area of Che invert. Scftening was defined as
concrete that could be easily dislodged with a snall
harûûer. 1o evaluaÈe Ehe condition of the structure
and provide a method for deternining an estinated
service Iife, a six-class rating systen was develop€d. ÀlChougtr the depth of spalling could be
æaguredr the extent o€ concrete softening was difficult bo be determined; thus the rating eras consldered soneHhat subjective (see Figure 2). Unless
the Etructure Has in nearly original condit.ion or
the invert. was completely deÈeriorated, there was
alrays the difficulÈy of assigning the most appropriåte condit.ion raÈing for Ehe culverÈ. When the
lnspector evaluated Èhe structure, ít was raÈed for
the anount of deterioration on the scale of 0
through 5 (Figure 2).
Br<perimenta,llv

Installed Drainaqe

SÈrucÈures

the departnent has installed experinentally a nunber
ôf

drrlvêrÈ

ñiñê<

ihâl

hãrrâ

lraôñ

ñâñ,rFr^Þ,trô'l

hrt

uefng different

materials and coatings. These experinental instellaÈions were inEpected and evaluated to deÈernine hon well Èhe various culverts
rere perforrning.

Àluninun-Coated Corrugated Metal
The aluninun-coated

P

ment.

The problem that was evident frorn the conception
of Èhe SÈudy rdas the nurnber of parameÈers thaÈ could
not be measured directly. Thus, as in the case of
condition, nunerical values were assigned for each
rating. Regression analyses were used t.o determine
the influence of Che independent variables (reslstivity, ptl, stream flow, and age) on the dependenÈ
variable condiÈion. Sinple linear regression was
used Èo express Che relationship betereen culvert
condiÈion and culvert age, which provided an approxinate service Iife for Ehe particular type of
culvert being analyzed. This procedure was used for
coErugated meÈal, corrugated metal bituminous coated
wiÈh paved Ínvert, corrugated aluninum alloy, and
reÍnforced-concrete pipes. The average metal loss
per year wag also used to estimace lhe service life
of Èhe culverts.
As a measure of how well the regression fits Èhe
data, a retio of the reduction sum of squares Èo the
total sun of ssuares or a coeffieient of deternination rras corîpuÈed. This was symbolized by r2. Confidence Iimits of 90 percent were computed for BCCMP,
Cl¿lP, and RCP to indicat.e the true mean of y for a
given X, unless a one-in-ten chance has occurred.
Drainage Structures Installed bv Construction anrl
Maintenance Proqrams

ipe

corrugated metål pipe

condition 4 does not necessarily constiCute failure,
it does represenÈ a poor risk and warrants replace-

(AIÆcMp) ,

Aluninized II, was installed at four locåtions nithln the sÈate in addiÈion Èo those installed by the

l{âlntenance Division. These culverts were installed
ln 1978 and 1979; :herefore, iÈ was difficult
to
dcternine their performance.
llumlnu¡n-Zinc{oaÈed Corrugated Metal pipe

thê departÍient installed five aluninun-zinc-coated
corrugated meÈal pipes (ALZCCMPS) in 1973. These
culeerts were evaÌuated in 1978 and 1981-I982, as
Itre zinc-coated pipes that nere also insteLled at
ûost sltes, either adjacent or in tanden with the

The culvert pipes installed by the departmentr s
construction and mainÈenance programs were in large
numberE and a tride range of age. This provided a
Iarge Etatistical base from whlch an estimated service life could be deternined for three of the more
conrmonly used materials.
Asbestos-Bonded Bituminous-Coated Corrugated

trtetal PiPe

ÀLZCC,IP.

There nere six asbestoE-bonded BCCMps evaluated, all
of which s¡ere in tldal HateE. the service life for
Èhis t.ype of culvert in this t.y¡le of environnent
appears to be approximately 35 to 40 years.

Polyrderic{oated CorrugaÈed Metal pipe

AsbesÈos-Cement

one polymeric-coated plpe nas installed

fn 1972.

sas a 48-in. culvert wiÈh a polyrneric coaÈing
on the effluent side of Èhe pipe. Thls culvert nas
evaluated after 5 and I0 years service.
Th13

Culvert Pipe

A relatively small number of ACps were evaluated,
and all the pipes appeared to be in excellent condition (i.e., raÈed eit.her 0 or 1). The only apparent
prob¡.en found when Ínspecting ACps was Ehat roadside
mowing had ln many instances danaged the inlets and
outlets of these pipes.

EPoxy{oated Corrugated Metal pipe

the department has installed tqro epoxy-coated cor-

lugated metal pipes: one in ÈidaL water and the
othcr in inland waters. These culverts have been in

ltrelce for only 2 yearst thus it nes not feasible
to nàke any projection on thelr perfornance. These
tro culverts were rated as O or nearly original
condltion afÈer 2 years of servfce.

TÑTLYSIS

OF DÀTA

the data were collected \rith the consideration that
EtatlEtical analyses could be conpleÈ,ed, and fron

thêo It would be possible Èo lnterpolate or extrapolrte approximate service lives foi drainage structures ln llaine. Service life was defined as a culY.lt rated as condition 4 (see Flgure 2). AlÈhough

Clad-Alu¡ninun Al1oy CulverÈ pipe
An evaluation was conpleted on 44 alurninun culverts.
Cores or field measurenenÈs nere obtained on approxirnately 85 percent of these pipes. The average
metal loss was found to be 0.0002 in., with a standard deviation of 0.0004 in. The average metal loss
was somewhat higher than the results found in 1976
when the nean Has 0.00014 in., wiÈh a standard deviation of 0.0001 in. (Ð. If the results from these
two evaluations are correct, iÈ appears thaÈ Èhe
corrosion rate may be accelerating slightly rrith
age. Based on these laÈer and more conservative
results, the tlme to perforaÈion would still be more
Èhan 100 years

for 16-gauge culvert pipe.
Exceptionally good durabiLiÈy was found for Èhe
aluninun culverÈ plpe for both fresh¡raEer and salt-

ryI8
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uaÈer instaLlations. It should be noted Èhat
the
readings nere

pF

alI in what nould be
the
normal range, and Èhe reslstivity considered
values were
greaÈer than 10,000 ohft_cm. The mosÈ serious
problen
noted was the exeessive deflections found at
a num_
ber of sites. Thus it appears that care should
be
used when coÍtpacting the soils adjacent Èo
alutninurn
:u]-""ra: ro prevenr the developient of excessive

deflect ions.
Alu¡¡inum
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Alloy St.ructural plate pipe

the aluminum alloy sÈructural plates were rated
for
condition as were the elurninurù alloy culvert pfpes,
but the sample size was guite snrall and
for expected service life was ."J.".Ëi"a.d.an analysis
Àll the
aruminurn structurar plåtes thåt were
were
in a tidal Hater envirorunent, rrith evaruated
of the
sÈructures being subjected to tidal three
rraÈer during
high tides. These three structures sere located
in
Robbinston (15 yeers old),
Lubec (12 years
ôlál- åñA r--^¡-^ rr yearu North
oror. Tnese
were rated 2, I, and 0, reapectively. The StrUCtUreS
structures
at Robbinston and North Lubec revlaled minor
plt_
which
may
have
been
tt¡e res-ufJ-of bedlload.
!ing,
Considering
the harsh envirorunent of these pfpes,
they have performed well.

Rccord loot

If Èhe bituninous paved invert
corrugated DeÈaI pipe, iÈ provided ttr"adhered to tla
life antlcipåted. Horever, In many inst:
"ã¿.a ...olor
,ta.a
appeared t" ¡. ¿"i"rinatfon of

Èhe ot*""
arrer only a short-perio¿, rhe-åas-ï.#ii"*iî:
tions.

ïlth 20 yeers
nore of service
pletery inracr. rhis orinconsrslenJy-':î=rJ",i;r:i
for the paved lnverr ls
_8onerrh"i-'r"ãi."t"¿ tn t¡
Iow r. value for the
e i"ftlpìï
regresrto!
Fæ: yhat
was conputed to derer$in-e
fnfluåiJe rest¡tlr
ity. pH, sÈream froc,_and age h"ã-;;ï;"
depcndmt
varlable condition ând--to aãtermine
fi"tfr""" o"rtabtes were araÈisÈtcâtlV
neeiatfvtty
was found not to have- a signlilcant;;".;
"igniiiiåni.
on condltion, shereas pH ând age did i.". - -"rnnlflc¡nt
effect at the I percent level and stieatn
"
fLor rü
significant at the S percent level.
The reason rtsistivity r¡ay not have had. a slgnftfc;ia
oo
condition was rhat resisrleiry
vq¡usË were "tf".a
-!¡ ;;i;;;-;;"
generâlly
quite hlgh.
Bâaed on aervice lif,e values for
ct{p ând Bcttc¡,
it åppeared rhar birunfn"u"iäãru rmræ¡l
matety 7 ro I years.ro th.e "ã"tiis
aervrcå ltf;; ;îili;
for gauge difference (see Figures
;-;ri 4j'.

Bituninous Coated Hlth paved Invert Corrugated

S€RYICE

t{etal P ipes

LIFE

An evaluation of 103

BCCÈips, ranging in age e.oro Z
to 44 years, was completed. An appJoxtnate
eervice
life of 40 years was deter¡nine¿ tasea
on
a
sarnpte
size of 72 BCCHPs that were f¿ ga"õe. The r2
the Iinear regressíon was found to be 0.53. for
The
confidence tiniÈs for BCCMP are guiLe wide (see
Figure 3). This value (40-ye".
life) was ln
close ågree¡nent with ,esuits of""rrri-."
a ìtuJy- by Jacobs
!21, nhich estinated a 42-year
tffe for
14-9auge BCCMP (see
".rui."
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Corrugated Metal pipe (Stee1)
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rerru.6 age

for BCCMp, l4

gauge.

The evaluation of C¡lp consisted of 99 strucÈule8
ranging ln age fron 9 to ¡15 years.
eEtinâted
service life for ct¡tp Has found to je The
afpro*r"at"fy
28 years for l6 gauge. The estimated service llfe
was deter¡nined from the data by using a rreighÈed
value of 0.81 for Èhe l4-gauge cof""J'pip" and
t,hc
Iinear regresslon computed as ahorrn ln Figure 4. For
those culverÈs cored, the
."t.i fo"" p",
year was 0.0021 in., uith aaverage
standard deviation of
0.0006 in. The linear regression tras found
to hrye
¡rn t2 of 0.20. The confidence band for c!,fp
rae
considerably narrorer than for BCCMP (see
3
Figureg
-JV
and 4) . Thus the estinated servlce fife
the condiÈion rating sas wlthin approxinateiy
7 percent of
that for the average netal 1oss per year
(Í.e., r
16-gauge pipe had an estinated
service life
of 30 years båEed on an average "u"r"g.
netal loss of 0.002I

Jâcobs

I9

ln. per year). the rate of deÈerioraCion was sorneyhât less for Èhe 14-gauge culverts Chan for 16gauge culverÈs. This ney be the result of the scale
providing protection for a period of time.
The analyEes of !he multiple regression, as in
the BCCHP analysls, indicated thaÈ resistivity dId
not have a signifícant effect- on condition, whereas
pE and age did have a signlficant effect on conditÍon at the I percent level. SÈrea¡¡ flow had a significanC effect on condlÈion at the 5 percent level.

more rapid deterioration of concrete oioe.
Of Èhe 6 pipes which were in thj.s
ment, 4 were raÈed in condition 3 lhrough
"n,riron_
5.
The runoff from wooded swampland accounted
for ¡10 percent of bhe pipes rated in the 3
through 5 category. The pH of the Hater for
these six pipes range fron 5.3 to 4.3, which
sould indicate concrete deÈerioration rrhen
Èhe pH is thts range or lower.

Rclnforced Concrete pipe

Experimentallv Installed Drainage Structures

the evaluation of 64 RCps indÍcated a service Iife
of 65 to 70 years (see Ffgure 5). the r: for the
llnear regression was found to be 0.S3, and it had a
ylde confidence band, as shosn in Figure 5.

The däta bese from Èhe experimental installations
was too small to provide reasonable service
life
projections. Therefore, no statiscical analyses
were
coftpleted for these culverÈs.

Àluminun-Coated Corrugated Uetat pipe

The Malntenance Division of

MeDOT requires the re_
roii¿ng oE È¡-te euj.vert ends to provide a posittve
locking mechanism for culvert installations. The
rerolled portions of Ehese 3_year_old culverÈs in_
dicated ÈhaÈ the alu¡ninun coating was overstresEed.
The overstresslng of Èhe aluninum coaÈing resulted
in extenslve oxidation for the sectionE of culverts
Èhat had been rerolled. This proble¡n may shorten
servlce life.
There ras evidence of holidays in the aluninun
coatings, whlch had alloged ox¡.aãtion
of Èhe steel
beneath the aluminun coatíng. Eow rapidly deterloration will develop aÈ these holidays was difficult t.o
deterrníne because these culverts have been in ser_
vice only a Ehort tlne. It appears thaÈ the aluninun
coetfng provldes only a physical barrier and provÍdes little sacrifictal action, as doeE the zinc
coatlng.
Tt-r. najority of the culverts installed were
- .
fabrlcatèd
by selded sea¡n. For Èhese culvertE, Èhe
area adJacent to the weld dlsplayed evidence of
oxi.datlon eppârently caused by spiatter fron the
reeldl.ng. one lnstalled pipe that l,as fabrlcated by
the lock-Eean¡ nethod displayed no evfdence of oxida_
tlon at the lock-f¡ea¡n.
t^11¡--
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Aluminu¡û-Zinc{oåted Corrugated Metal plpe

the lndependenÈ earlables pH, Etrean florr,

and

¡ga all had a slgntficant effect on condition et the
I gercenÈ level.
only tÍo RCps eere rated as condltion 5. ThfE
itoe¡ not neân that RCps that råted beloe 4 or 5 have

b"."n rep¡.aced. Honever, the repl¿rcenents for
19!
aany sIÈes were the result of froat action on the
c¡d sectlons or barrele of the culvertE. It should
br. noted these older RCps were 4-ft sections,
t:v,explain ehy rhe frosr actlon ããslrove¿ and
rr¡e
llf
Ich¡nicåI Integrity of these structurea.
_B.cåuae a nuûber of the RCps lnspected in
r¡rd 1973 haee b€en replaced qttrose raiãã I and 1972
5 at
t¡tt, tit¡e) , a quote frorD the 19?{ report (!) notea
tàc follosinE:

',

Ifhere concrete pipeg sere located in an
cnvironment which nas defined as runoff fron
rooded srarpland and ehich had a pE of S.3
oE loter there ràs evldence of reduced llfe
ê4tectancy. when concrete plpe eaa located
¡t a slte ehere it wae subject to runoff
frc thc aforenentioned conditlon and prone
to belng subEerged in stagnâte tater for
Portlona of the yeâr, there were reaults to
luftge8t this ÈyE c of enylrom€nt cauaeã a

The evâluatlon conpleted ln 197g (5 years) indicated

thât

À.LZCCltp was perforning bctter than zinc coâting
becãuEe ALZCCMPS rrere ratêd I and Èhe zinc coaÈings

eere rated 2 for all slteE. The IggI-1992 evaluaÈion

indicated there had been a more rapid deterioratlon
of the alunlnun-zlnc coating for thã 4 years folloïing the 1978 evaluaÈion t.han for the first S ye¿lrs.
Thls apparent lncrease in deterioration may have
been the result of a relatively thin coatlng (0.6
oz/Í,E21 .
The alu¡olnur-zinc coating has performed better
than the zinc coåting at sites shãre both coatlng
systena were instålled.
Pol]merfc{oated corrugated Metal pipe
The tïo fleld inspectlons (at 5 and 10 yearg) found

no delanlnatlon of the polyDerlc coatlng fron the
underlylng zlnc coaÈ1n9, and the conditfon of the
effluent sfde was râted as O or nearly original
condltlon. The soll sidte of the oulvert såE zfnc
coated, and the lo-year evaluatlon nag rated betseen
2 and 3. For the soll slde, rninor to rnoderate pltÈing eâa evldent for that porÈion of the culvert
thåt projected beyond t,he slope and rås ln the rråter
durfng nost of the year.
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Epoxy-coaÈed corrugaÈed Metal pipe

were not included in Figure 6 b€cause of
a ll¡ltrrt
daÈa baEe and a

li¡aÍted Èi." in servtce.
nated values of eervice Iife ehould bì TheEe ê!tlaccurate for Malne. The pE revers ,"r';T":Tfl
.7:;
sater s of !,tâine generally range f ron
5. 0 to
with 6.5 to 7.0 being the ,or.-rrorr.I rea¿fngs.
lta
resistlvity valueE
adjacent to tùa
-f:, 10,000
-:h: Eoils
culverts were Eenerally
ohn_c.Ír á, g.""a.r.
¡¡
reviewing the effects of- resiBtivtty early
tn tb¡
study, little or no correlation yas iound
ylth co¡rdition. This nay have been the reEuli of
readinEs, with rûost readinge Oeing greaterhlghrr
thù¡

The two posÈ-epoxy-coated culverts were 2 years
o1d,
and both were rated O or nearly original condition.
One pipe iras locaÈed in tidal water and the other
in
inland Hater.
DISCUSSION OF

RESTJLTS

Fron Èhe resulÈs obtained in the study it appears
that the aluninu¡n-alloy culverts proviãed the b€st
durabiliÈy in Èhe netal pipe categåry. Às previously
stated, the alu¡ninum culverÈ pipes have certain
structural disadvantages, in that they did not
trays provÍde the stiffness desired foi certain aI_
in_
s ta1 lat ions .
The results of thls study indicate that only
åluminurn-aIloy culvert pipe ana alumlnu¡n atructural
plate should be used in tidal waters (seasater).
where RCps have been replaced, it was primarily
the resulÈ of frost action àestroying the mechånical
integrlty of the structure. t¡e tosl of ¡oechanical
¡nEegrrry nay haee been primarily caused by Èhe
older RCps being fabrlcated fn 4-it sectlons,
thus
they r.ere more suEceptible to movernent than the
heavier 8-ft sections currently used. For those RCp
sectlons that had been renoved from servlce and were
inspected later, none was rated poorer than 3. Às
noted earlier, Iow pR (5.3 and lower) appeared to
Eoften the concrete and cause deterioration.
À cqnparison of estinated service life for the
various culvert naterfals and coatings is ahosn
in
Figure 6. ÀIuminum alloy and as¡estós_Uoìded pipes
ll
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coNCLttSIONS

The conclusions developed frorn this study for
culverts in uaine are as follons:

t. The aluninum-alloy corrug¿rÈed netal pipês
for
l'nth Þ{Á¡I q¡¡s
--¡ ¡-r
r¡¡rarrq rèEers appeåred
provlde thc
longest service life in ,"g.ia to to
¡¡rd
deterloration. An estlrnate¿l service corroslon
fiie for tha
aluninu¡n culverts for tnland rraters fn
chouf¿
be tDore than 50 years based on averåge-iafne
Detal Io!3
Per yeaE.
2. RCps sere found Èo have an estitûâted
1lfe of approximately 65 to 70 yeârE for serylct
tnl¡nit
weters 1n üalne.
3.
BCCMps (lil gauge¡ yere found Èo have
.
!
vice
life of ¡tO yeârs for inland waters in !,lalne. !.!CMps (16 gåuge) rere found to have a servtoa
llfe of 28 years for lnland eaters in Uaine.
5. ÀCp was found to be perforning såttsfrctorily, but becauEe of the snalf sarçIe size,
lt aay
be nisleading Co extrâpolate the eervlce 1ffe.
6. The estlnated service lives for Èhe e:e€rinentally installed cul_verts_-À&ccræ,
poly_
neric-coated corrugated netal piper' ALZCCIfp,
port_"po,.ycoated corrugated metal pipe_-rrere noÈ
"nã ãeternineA.
The preliminary datâ for the polyrneric_coated pfper
and the post-epoxy-coated pip;s indicated såÈlsfac_
tory performance.
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accuracy of the data presented herein. The contenÈ!
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FIGURE 6 Estimated eervice lives for various
culverts for inland uaters in Maine.
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